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Child Welfare Exhibit, Just 
Passed, Evidence of Good 
Work Being Done — A 
Resume of the Movement.

THE SCHOOL TEACHER.

ONLY’ two months of time has 
elapsed since the fall terms 

of most schools were opened. 
Just enough for the pupils to be
come fairly well acquainted with 
their teachers, and hardly enough 
for the teachers to get acquaint
ed with the pupils. There is one 
teacher and forty pupils, 
most of the pupils put in 
greater part of their time 
first month or so studying 
teacher. Hence they get 
quainted with the teacher before 
the teacher gets acquainted with 
the pupils. But for all that the 
pupils sometimes make a 
mistake. One did out at Syca
more the other day. As a result 
the teacher sprung a little sur
prise on the half grown daughter 
of one of the patrons. The 
daughter thought she could do 
about as she pleased and was dis
pleased to find she had made a 
mistake. Of course the disap
pointment made her feel that she 
had been imposed upon. No 
teacher has a right to disappoint 
a pupil in such a way. Teachers 
should consult their pupils fre
quently and tell them all about 
their plans and views relative to 
what they are accustomed to hold 
in reserve. Then teachers should 
have more consideration for 
parents who have failed to bring 
their children up so they do not 
have to be ’ persuaded’’ in school. 
It is really painful for such a 
parent to have their inefficiency 
made public. It is bad enough 
to have brought up such a child, 
and be tormented with it at home, 
without the whole country being 
made acquainted with its insub
ordination. or malicious tenden
cies.

But it is usually the parent of 
an uncontrollable child that feels 
the worst when some one comes 
along who has the nerve and 
proper sense of justice, and ob
ligation to the child and consider
ation for its future, and tries to 
set it right, and that gets busy 
and stirs up the worst disturb
ance because their darling has 
been treated with “partiality, 
and brutality,” and a few other 
things that everybody else in the 
neighborhood knows was due it.
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YOUR HELP NEEDED.

OWING to the lack of co-oper
ation among the people of 

the community it might be sup
posed that the Lents Improve
ment Club had expired. But 
that is not true. The number of 
those who have had an interest 
in the doings of the club has been 
limited to a small dozen, 
quently less. But they 
been persistent. Among

.we might mention E. L.
burn. Mrs. Bright. Mr. Hall, Mr. 
Beagle. Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Mrs. 
Additon. The Herald, and one or 
two others. But what has been 
lacking in numbers is fully made 
up in quality and push. Ar
rangements have been made for 
surfacing the sidewalk from 
Foster Road to the school house, 
and east and west on Foster Road 
from Main St. for several blocks. 
A contract is about to be entered 
into with the Portland Railway 
Light and Power Co., for three 
years to furnish a number of arc 
lights which are to be placed on 
the streets near the center of 
town. A committee of business 
men waited on the stores and 
shops and other business places 
ane some of the homes on Tues
day and secured subscriptions to 
a fund for meeting the expense 
of maintenence of over thirty 
dollars, 
enough.
will be needed so if anyone feels 

a position to do anything for

This however is not 
At least fifty dollars

the committee they will confer a 
favor by seeing either Mr. Mil
ler. Mr. Hall or Mr. Rayburn.

Additional Lents Locals
W. II. Backu», .>! Memphis. Tenne-A'c 

was m town a couple of days tin« week 
looking up a -itc lor a laundry. lie has 
had eiglu year» of active experience a» 
manager of laundries and ha.- two sons 
who arc both ex|ieriencvd that are de- 
siriou» of locating here with him They 
claim to have itiacovered a new -yst.-m 
of laundering ami are desirioits of locat
ing either here or at Greahatn.

The many friends of Mrs. G<»>. spring 
w ill he »orry to hear ->f her sei :ous ill- 
tie-» ami that an op ration was tiece,-»»- 
ary. At present she i» re-ting ea»j at 
St. Vimxnt’t Hospital.

The student body of th» University of 
Oregon, Law School will hold a smoker 
in the Selling Hersh bldg. Friday night.

M. D. Deaton, and wife nave moved 
t »andy to reside for the winter where 
Mr. Deaton is in the banking business.

A petition for the retention of Recei
ver Tobin is l>eing circulated and »igned 
bv depositors. This comes asa result 
of the tiling of a petition for his dis
charge Sentiment seems divided and 
developments are being watched with 
interest.

For assaulting Constable Hail with a 
lathing hatchet, and on the sabbath at 
that, a stranger was fined ? 0 m Justice 
Tobin's court Monday. It seems the 
man was under the influence of liquor 
and became enraged at Hall'» com
mand to “move on” w hen caught in the 
act of comniiting an act of impropriety 
with the re«ult of his attack -n the offi
ce! a few minutes later.

If you want Home cooking go to the 
White house Restaurant. Corner of 
Main A Railroad Ave.

The Ladies Aid of Lents Methodist 
Church will hold 'heir Annual Bazarat 
the Grange Hall, Friday afternoon and 
evening, Nov. 17, where they will be 
glad to meet their friends. No charge 
will be made at the door, but all kinds 
of fancy Articles. Apron-Bags. Quilts, 
Comforts—both cotton and wool. Home
made candy, etc., etc., etc . will lie 
offered for sale a' reasonable terms. A 
fine chance for Xmas Present.» A good 
hot dinner will l>e served for 26 and 15 
eent- from 5 to HP. M.

Have a g'Kxi time and help the 
church.

An afternoon tea was given by Mrs. 
F. G. McGrew at her home 403 Gilbert 
Ave., Nov. >»th. Those enjoying h»-r 
hospitality wer*->lrs R. C. Prince. Mrs. 
C.andge Hines. Mrs. Fredrick Allyn, 
Mrs. Newton Gillam and Mrs. B F. 
Miller of Portland, Mrs. George Root of 
Sunnyside and Mrs. P. and J. C. 
McGrew of Lents. Dainty refreshments 
were served after which all departed 
voting the afternoon an entire success.

Rov and lister Whitlock of Silverton. 
Ore . are visiting at the homes of Oscar 
Lent and J. <’. McGrew this week.

Y'ou can get short orders and Lunches
from 6 a. in. to » p m. at the White \nti-nareotic department._ . _ - -- ■house Restaurant. Corner of Main 
Railroad Ave.

Lucky He-Stuck to Hia Opinion.
Pride of opinion is perhaps the most 

common fault of u- fairlj educated 
and Intelligent moderns. We form our 
judgments and then, as It were, defv 
any one to change them, it is said 
that no one has ever bee« converted 
by abstract argument.

At the time of th.- great tfieeater i> 
Martinique the Italian t«*rk Orsollna 
was taking on a cargo of sugar there 
Her captain was accustomed to vol- a 
n««es, and he (lid not like the appeal 
ance of Mont Pelee. Not half his 
cargo was on board, but be dccld.sl t«, 
sail for home.

"The volcano is all right," argued 
the shippers. “Finish your loading."

"1 don't know anything nlioiit Mont 
Pelee.” said the captain, "but if Vesu
vius looked that way I'd get out of 
Naples, and I’m going to get right out 
of here."

The shippers threatened him with 
arrest They sent customs officers to 
detain hltn. but the captain ¡»ersisted 
in leaving Twenty-four hours later 
the shippers and the customs officers 
lay dead In the ruins of St. Pierre.— 
Christian Herald.

First Choice.
Mr. Jawback—My dear, I was one of 

the 
you 
can 
hall
brought home.—Toledo Blade.

first to leave. Mr». Jnwba-'k -Oh. 
always nay that Mr. Jnwhnek—I 
prove it this time Look out in the 
aetd see the beautiful umbrella I

Johnny’s Reasoning.
Sunday School Tea. her What is 

conscience. Tommy? Tommy An In 
ward monitor Sunday School Teach 
er-A nd what ia a monitor, Joh any? 
Johnny -An Ironclad '»not. - t'hjcagw 
New»
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The law existing in Oregon was 
through the work of tin- oigani- 
Mrs. M. E. Hoxter, now a n-»i- 
I’ortland. as chairman ot the 

in charge, ami who went to 
w-.rk.-d with 

get-

In view of the fact that the nntional 
Woman's Christian Temt<enam»* Union 
is to come to Portland next year in 
annual ixinvention. the exhibit at the 
Child Walfarr conference was of »jiei lai 
inlen-st.

Many who M»it<-d the l»Hith expressed 
surprise ami pleasure to find how many 
line« oi work had been ami are lieing 
carried on in la-halt of mother and 
child. This organization i» the pioneer 
of the great movement now san-eping 
over the world, and has done very much 
t<> Idaze the way for the new education 
w hi.-h advanced thinker» ami istticalom 
are bringing about.

It was mo»t interesting to hear iIh> 
data of the la-ginning of child welfare 
work In 1S74 at the very first conven
tion of tin- W. C. T I' . the child and 
mother wa» the central figure of thought. 
\nd one of the first .xmimittee- jail on 
was called the Juvenile commit to*, after- 
warti branching out into tin- Band of 
H->|a-, Sunday School work Mercy 
bands ami The Isoal Tem|>enime 
Legion, the aim of all lietng to fortify 
the child by teaching truth to th<-tii and 
-owing »e<-d that would re»ull in a pun- 
vigorous manhiMxl and womenhixal.

Then came the master stroke when 
that great educator. Mary Hunt, ol 
Boston, put into active operation plan» 
tiiat have re-ulb'd in incorporating into 
the laws of our land 
Te i peramv Instruction 
school, 
gained 
zation. 
dem of
committee 
the state legislature ami 
untiring energy and fnithtulm -». it. 
ing the bill passed

Tin- organization i» most -ystematieally 
organizi-d under -ix divisions, the««- 
divisions, in turn are «livi.le I into de- 
partments. semi- forty-two in all.

Under the department organization, 
children of every nationality are organi
zed into groups under various 1» ad-, al- 
- i work with the mother of foreign birth, 
entering onr land A missionary is eur- 
porte«l at Eilis Island who give- -|»-cial 
attention to the welfare of the foreign 
mother and child. The division of pre
ventive work, inclmles health and 
heredity, and it is here that -oim- of the 
very l«-»t work ha« been a<compli-hed. 
teaching prenatal vulture to the incom
ing motherhood of the country, the 
wealth of literature sent out in this de
partment is of great interest ami value.

The relation of the foo«i that i» nerved 
in the home to mother and chibl is also 
a marketl feature of this line of w«>rk. 
A medical temperance department ha.» 
l»»-n instrumental in arr«-«ting thought 
that heljied materially in the passage of 
the pure fiMsl law» of the land, and of 
banishing the patent medicine from the 
family cuplx>ard, and relieved childhomi 
from many a dose of opium and other 
narcotics ami jxdson that »az given 
under the guise of family reim-di« - The 
immense work coming tinder the edu
cational division . an only I»- touched up
on her«-, the charts and diagram« on the 
w alls of the liooth at the exhibit told a 
marvelous story. The Anti-tobaci-o law 
of Oregon is the result of work in the 

The three 
purity laws of the state also du<- to tin- 
work of this brave band of women. 
When they Is-gan work in l»so the law 

■ ail “the age of consent'’ as fourteen 
years. The history of the work of getting 
it raise«l to sixteen and two other law« 
for the protection of the girl» and boys, 
that is. at eiglit>»-n. and tinder, is full of 
si<le light.» that might well Is- flasliwi Is- 
fore the eye» of every mother ill the 
»tale Work that gained a school for 
incorrigible lioys wa» fir»t agitated by 
the w C T i

This society lielieves that every sclwsil- 
house should lie a “social center,” that 
every Library and every branch library 
should also lie a social center. They are

working for comfort »lations in every 
city.

Their lalsir department reache» out to 
tiie welfare of every working mother 
and child. Tlie large»! moat »ueeewdul 
settlement work of the society is in Bo»- 
ton, where a splendid work is going on. 
Many »mallersi'Ulemeiits lire establiahisl, 
and efforts have lieen made to liaxe one 
in IMrtland ami the secretary ho|M<» to 
see the work <tart<si so.ni on a sub
stantial basis

Social »»'eretaries. in the l<s-al unions 
visit the hoims> of tlio working class and 
render all |MHmible aseistamv to tlw- 
mother and child. A small loan fund is 
kept lip to help Working girls.

flic literature of all the»ede|>artmeiits 
publishisl lor the most part by their own 
publishing house al Evanston III , is 
giving to the world an educational pro 
pagamla ss-coml to no lalueational move 
inenl in the country.

i'liis resume of the work, ami iniirli 
more is eullisl from the allowing al the 
child welfare Isiotli. ”Explainer»' Iwing 
ixni-tantly at hand ready to give mfor 
mation. Mr- Lucia Faxon Vldilon 
who gave a|w'cial time to the explaining 
of the charts ami diagrams, etc., i- the 
national lecture of t he sociological aecttou 
of th. society She la al*, a memlier of 
the American \cadeniy of Political an- 
»-»eial S-ieiiee. and l- a teacher of S.»'i*i- 
logj ami thoroughly nmlcrstaml- her 
siiblect.- She is uls,. the cliairmati of 
ti.v Social Science, liepartm. nl of the 
I'ortlami W -mant 'hili.

HlKVItH
'll»»» Alla Wili-ox is recovering as 

I fast as coal-l 1» expected from an oj»-r 
ation at a \ ancouver hospital last week 
She had her appendix and her tonsils 
removed at the same time Her 
brother, Dr. C. Wilcox, is attending 

■ her.
Mr Uuvinster who ha» been re»idmg 

on the Lutcher farm here, has moved 
bis family to North Plains Wash., 
where he has purchase.I a farm.

J. I.iischer and family were at Brun 
tier Station ou Sunday to attend the 
christening service of the son of Mr 
and Mrs. A. Brunner. Fifty eight 
gm-ats were entertained by 
Mr». Brunner in honor oi the

Mr». John I onley of
accompanied by Miss Ethel Conley, ol 
Eugene, were guests on Saturday of 
Mrs. D. W. McKay and daughter Mr». 
Janet Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Shepard have re
turned from a few day» visit with their 
daughter Mr». J. M. F.olkuiar, at Ore
gon City, and their son DeWitt Shep
ard in Portland.
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YOU WILL
NEVER KNOW

A tenth of what is going 
on in Town, State, Na
tion and World if you 
fail to take

THIS PAPER.
Ordirti Nutjul Ordir li I

A Bank Account
Is The Road To Success

few
»>■

the

There ar» many resident» of l ent» ami vicinity today 
wlu> may lie among the financial heavy weights a 
year» hence if they »tail a bank account ami keep 
cumulating as the time go,.» by.

This community oiler» splendid prrwpecta lor
young man ami woman who is euergutie. saving ami 
huneat ami wu welcome such men and women for our 
client»

WInle our customer» grow financially and their bn»l- 
lie»» expand» line bank will glow »ml keep pace with 
the demand» of the community ami a»>rve our patrons 
prudent with sal» ¡tanking,

Now is the time to form liankliig connections ami 
make a start, a» none ever heard of surer»» following 
the man who »aid lie could do without the »ervicea and 
help of a liank

You have a Good Hank here worthy of your patron- * 
age, why not give it a trial. It will not hurt your 
standing to try us.

The Multnomah State Bank
Affiliated With Scandinavian-Anirrican I unk nt I'nrtlarcl

Cor. Main and Foster - Lents, Oregon

They are Here
WHAT?

Selz Famous Shoes
You can’t buy them elsewhere in Lents and you will 
more for them in the city. Come and let us show

pay
you

We are also getting in the new pack of the famous 
ferred Stock Canned Goods. Call and be convinced.

Pre-

McNEIL BROTHERS
“QUALITY GROCERS”

S. MAIN ST LENTS. ORI

The Big Little Drug Store
Let the good people of Lents and vicinity 
bear in mind that at the Lents Pharmacy 
they will find a stock of Pure Drugs, Medi
cines, Chemicals, Proprietary Medicines, 
Druggists’ Sundries, Toilet Articles, Sta
tionery, School Supplies, Fancy Candies, 

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

We pay special attention to filling Physi- 
sicians’ and Private Prescriptions. We so

licit your patronage.

Lents PharmacySCO T T
- - A A I x ■ A

M OCX T
ARK CEXIKTKRX

XON-SECTA Rl AN
One mile south-east of Lents. Oregon Offers the 
following advantages:

ABSOLI TE I’ERMAMACY 
an essential tiling 

EVERY MOllERX COWEME.WE IX ISE 
a line thiiix

PARK AND LAWN PLAN 
a beautiful thiag

PERPEiTAL C\RE WITHon EX I RA COST 
a grand thing

THE BEST OF SERVICE \T \LL TIMES 
a most desirable tiling

PRICE OF Bl RIAL PLOTS $7.5<i AXD I P 
a reasonable iImw^—

CITY OFFICE, 920-921 YEON BLDG. PHONE COUNTRY OFFICE, TABOR 1468 
LOCAL 4201. Full information gladly furnished, free auto service between Lents 
and the Cemetery.

A

P. R. PETERSON, Proprietor

Main and Foster Moth Phones

Stop coughing ! you rack the liings ami 
worry the body BALI.ARD’S HORE
HOUND SYRUP checks irritation, 
lien,» the lungs ami restores comfortable 
breathing, ¡’rue 2f»c, 5oe, ami gl.iJO 
p« r Isittle. Sold by lamia Pharmacy.

“I ani plcasi-d t<> rei-otiininnil (ìiam- 
tierlain’» Coligli lO-miily a» thè lie-t 
thing I kiK.w of and safcst rcm.-dy for 
coligli», colds and lironcliial tronfile," 
urite» Mm !.. IL Arnold of Denver, 
Orilo. ' ‘ We lieve uwd it rv|»'iktedly and 
il li»» never failed to glve relief.” For 
sale by all dealer».

A Father's Vengeance
would have fallen on any one who at
tack.-d Ila- Ron of Peter Bondy, of South 
Rockworsl, Mich., blit hr* was power* 
less I ».for,- attacks of Kidney trouble. 

" I><»■ tors could not help him," lie wrote, 
‘‘so at last we gave him Eli» trie Bitters 
ami lie improved wonderfully from tak
ing six hottie«. It's the la-sl Kidney 
medicine lever mw.” Backache, Tired 
fettling, Nervonaneaa, Loss of Appetite, 
warn of Kidney trouble that may end in 
dropsy, dialjetea or Bright*» diseaae Be
ware: Take Electric Bitter» ami lie »ale. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 'Hie at all 
dealer».


